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CONTRIBUTORS
PE T E R  B A L A K IA N  has poems forthcom ing in Three R ivers Poetry Jo u rn a l  and 
H iram Poetry Review. He is co-editor of  Graham H ouse Review.
LEE BA SSE TT  has published in Som a h a o m a  and has a ch apbook  out from  Saltworks 
Press. He enjoys living in Japan .
BOB B E H R  is f rom  Philadelphia  and  will be returning to home g round  after finishing 
an  M F A  in creative writing at the University o f  M ontana.
P A T R IC K  B IZ ZA R O  teaches creative writing a t  N orthern  Virginia C om m unity  
College and will have his first book  published in the fall by Bartholom ew’s Cobble,  a 
small press in Hartford ,  Connecticut.
W IL L IA M  V IR G IL  DA VIS has published poems in Poetry, The N ation, Poetry  
N orthw est, Perspective, A rts  in Society, Epoch, Chelsea, P oetry Now , and others. He 
teaches at University of  Illinois, Chicago Circle.
S T U A R T  DYBEK has had poems in Chelsea, Paris Review , and  Poetry Now , am ong  
others,  and has more forthcom ing in A n tio ch  Review  and Ohio Review . He teaches at 
Western Michigan University.
A N ITA  E N D R E Z Z E  has published poetry in D acotah Territory, The M alahat 
Review, and the anthology, Carriers o f  the Dream Wheel. This is the first appearance  
in a magazine of her art  work.
A L B E R T  G O L D B A R T H  has published poems nearly everywhere. His m ost recent 
collection of poems, J A N . 31 (Doubleday),  was nom inated  for a Nationa l  Book Award 
and contains a poem published in C utbank 2. His new book, C om ings Back, will be 
issued in October.
D A V ID  G R IF F IT H  is an anthropologist  studying soap opera from  a television on 
North  Liberty, Iowa.
JO H N  H A IN E S has been awarded an Am y Lowell Travell ing Fellowship and  will be 
departing soon for England and Europe.
D A V ID  JA M E S  is a jun io r  at Western Michigan University and has poems 
forthcoming in Poetry Now, New Letters, and Bitterroot.
T H O M A S  JO H N S O N  has published widely and has a new chapbook  from  C opper  
Beech Press called A rriving  at the Nadir.
G R E G G  J. L U G IN B U H L  has an M F A  in ceramics from the University of M o n tan a  
and is currently working as a stonemason.
JA M E S  J. M C A U L EY , the Irish poet, is co-director of the Creative Writing Program  
at Eastern W ashington Sta te  College. His fourth volume of verse, A F T E R  T H E  
B L IZZ A R D , was published by the University of  Missouri Press last year. His poems 
have appeared most recently in The H ollins Critic, New  Irish W riting, Crazy Horse, 
Poetry N orthw est, and The M alahat Review.
N E L L JE A N  M C C O N E G H E Y  was born  in C anton ,  China,  and has lived in various 
parts  of the world and the United States,  most recently in Fayetteville,  Arkansas,  
where she is completing her M F A  in poetry this spring. She has also had the pleasure of 
being co-director of  the Arkansas Poetry-in-the-Schools project for 1975-76. 
S A M M Y  M C L E A N  teaches Germ anica  and Com para t ive  Literature at the University 
of Washington.
M IL O  M IL E S was born in Livingston, M ontana.  His g randfa ther  still owns the 
Petrified Man.
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J O L A N D  M O H R  lives and writes in rural southwestern Minnesota.
F R E D  M U R A T O R I  has published poems in In tro  6, The G reenfield  Review, 
Syracuse Poem s 1974, Trees, and Rolling S tone.
KA TH Y  N IE L SE N  is a native of Kalispell and a ju n io r  in English at  the University of 
Montana.
W. M. R A N S O M  has a new chapbook  from C opper  Canyon  Press called W aving  
A rm s at the Blind.
LEX R U N C IM A N  is in the G raduate  Writing P rogram  at  the University of  M o n tan a  
and will have poems soom in Spectrum  and  C oncerning Poetry. M arke ta  Luskacova’s 
photographs appear  in L o n d o n  M agazine.
G L O R IA  SA W A I is a C anadian  writer from Calgary, Alberta  working on an  M F A a t  
the University of M ontana.
M A R Y  S W A N D E R  has recently been chosen as one of the four  winners of  The 
N ation-D iscovery  contest for 1976. She is a m em ber of the Iowa Writers W orkshop  
and has been published in Poetry  and The Ohio Review.
S A R A  VO GAN works with Art Services at the University of M o n ta n a  and  has a novel 
in progress.
L A W R E N C E  W A T SO N  is working on a P h D  in creative writing at  the University of 
Utah. His poems have appeared  in C how der Review, S o u th  D ako ta  Review , Texas 
Quarterly, W estigan Review , and others, and his stories in N ew  W riters and 
M ississippi Review.
D A V ID  W O JA H N  is a night watchm an in St. Paul, organizes a series of poetry 
readings by Minnesota  writers, and is at  work translating the poems of Luis C ernuda. 
R O B E R T  W R IG L E Y  is a form er editor  of  both Cut Bank  and S o u ’wester and has 
recently had a group of poems accepted for publication as a chap b o o k  by C opper  
Canyon Press.
MAGAZINES RECEIVED
Carolina Quarterly (W inter, 1976), Je ff R ichards, ed., Box 1117, C hapel Hill, N .C. 
27514. $4.50/yr.
The Chariton Review  (Spring, 1976), A ndrew  G rossbard t, ed., the D ivision of 
Language and L iterature, N ortheast M issouri S tate University, Kirksville, 
M issouri 63501. $ 7 /4  issues.
C olorado-N orth Review  (W inter, 1976), D ennis Braden, ed., University C enter, 
University of N orthern  C olorado , Greeley C olorado  80639. No price listed.
Dacotah Territory  (No. 11), M ark  Vinz, ed., P.O. Box 775, M oorhead , M innesota 
56560. $2.50/3 issues.
The Greenfield Review  (Fall, 1975), Joseph  Bruchac, ed., G reenfield C enter, N. Y. 
$4 /4  issues.
Kayak  (No. 41), George H itchcock, ed., 325 O cean View Ave., S an ta  C ruz, C alifornia 
95062. $ 4 /4  issues.
M idlands (Spring, 1976), M ichael Pfeifer, ed., English D ept., University o f M issouri- 
C olum bia. $.75/ea.
Pebble  (No. 13), Greg Kuzm a, ed., The Best Cellar Press, 118 Sou th  Boswell Avenue, 
Crete, N ebraska 68333. $8 /4  issues.
The R em ington Review  (Fall, 1975), Joseph  A. B arbato  and D ean M askevich, eds., 
505 W estfield Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208. $2 /2  issues.
Sahara  (W inter, 1975/76), Alice Bliss, ed., 239 M ountain  View Street, D ecatur, 
Georgia 30030. $1.25/ea.
Skyw riting  (W inter, 1975/76), M artin  G rossm an, ed., English D ept., W estern 
M ichigan University, K alam azoo, M ichigan 49008. $2 /ea .
The Slackw ater Review  (Spring, 1976), M. K. Browning, ed., C onfluence Press, Inc., 
Art C enter, Lewis-Clark C am pus, Lew iston, Idaho 83501. $4 /3  issues.
S o u ’wester (W inter, 1976), T erry Perkins, L inda W illiam son, and M ary Diesel, eds., 
D epartm ent o f English, Southern  Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illinois 62025. 
$4/3 issues.
BOOKS RECEIVED
The A b a n d o n ed  M usic R oom  by W illiam Pillin, poetry, K ayak Books, $2. 
A rriving at the Nadir by T hom as Jo hnson , poetry, C opper Beech Press, $2.50. 
Backroads by M ark H alperin, poetry, University of P ittsburgh  Press, $2.95.
Dance Sequence  by John  U nterecker, poetry, K ayak Books, $2.
First Selected Poem s by Leo C onnellan, poetry, University of Pittsburgh  Press, $2.95. 
Flow  by Joseph Bruchac, poetry, Cold M oun ta in  Press, No price listed.
In Lieu o f  Mecca by Jim  Lindsey, poetry, University o f P ittsburgh Press, $2.95. 
Sweet Gogarty  by M atthew  H ochberg, novel, D ecem ber Press, $4.
Three Som e Poems by Jeannine D obbs, K inereth Gensler and Elizabeth Knies, poetry, 
Alice Jam es Books, $3.50.
W aving A rm s at the B lind  by W. M. R ansom , C opper C anyon Press, $3.
Will Your Please Be Quiet, Please?by R aym ond C arver, stories, M cG raw -H ill, $8.95. 
W intering with the A bom inab le  Snow m an  by L inda L appin, poetry, Kayak Books, $2.
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